
ANASTOMOSIS OF INTESTINES-DR. BELL.

tives until the 14th of. Julv, when lie was seized with faint-
ss, and became quitu pale. This condition lasteci ail the

fternoon, and the patient stated that he knew from bis

p est experiences that he was about to have a h"morrhage,
mal within a few hours a large quantity of dark clotted
blood was passed pur rectum. 1 now advised operation, to
whichli he readily consented, and on the i9th of July I
opened the abdomen in the middle line below the umbilicus
an1d directly over the part at which the mass had been felt,
although it hai disappeared with the free evacution of the
ln>wels and lad not since been discoverable. Two loops of
simaill intestine, each acutely bent upon itself, were found
nttached to a mass wbich overhung the brin of the pelvis.
Tihese were carefully separated, when it was found that
they both colnununicated with a froc cavity, bounded pos-
teriorly by the mass above mentioned, and in which lav a
long irregular mass of inspissated foecal natter. The ob-
struction was at the upper of the two acutely bent portions
of the ileui. ad the bowel above this angle was three
tihes as large as it was below it. Over a space of two
ines in length, and invoNing one-third of the circumîfer-
ence of the bowel the wall of the gut was entirely absent.
Ti'his portion vas excised and the ends united by the
Murphy buttoi. At thie lower attached loop the destrue-
tion of the bowel was less, being about one inch iii longth,
and involving a narrow strip along the mesenteric border.
Thiese deficiencies iii the wall of the bowel were apparently
th e result of a destructive ilcorative process. It was from
tiis point that the hromorrhages had occurred, and a small
artery, which was ulceratee through, bled very freely.
llie vessel was licaturedi and the openincr in the bowel

closed by a continuous Lembert suture running obliquely
froi the umesenteric border to near the free border oe the
bowul. This, of course, narrowed the lumen of the gut
somewhat, and gave me soie anxiety as to the possibility
of the passage of the button, which, it will be noted, was
on the proxiimal side of this suture. My only alternative,
however, was another resection and end to end anastoiriosis,
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